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THE LEES 
. . 
Muskingum College Invitational . 
Eaglesticks G.C. ·· .· .·· Zanesville, OH 
FINAL•RESULTS· Dates: 03/29 ~ 0l/30 . 
Date Printed: 03-30-2001 * Individual 




'Top 20.Tec1ms . 
Ohio Wesleyan Un~v. 
Otterbein. toll~ge · 
Muskingum College 
Mount Union College 
. Scores 
282 .. 294 
285. 300 






























Wooster, College of 
.Ohio Northern Univ. 
·capital University 
Cedarville College 
Kenyon College · 
Top20 Players 
.·. Chad. Poling. 
Jason Job·· 
· Brett Williams .. 




. Pat Reist •.·. •.··· 
Mick. Gardner · · 
··.Ryan· Dorff 




*Jonathan Stupansky .. 
-Kevin Richard· 
*Chris Allen . 










· 298 309 
299 318 
Jl-2 315 







School .. · .. 
··.OH Wesleyn 





















































71 . 141 
71 142 
75 145 
. 78 . 145 
74 ·146 
75 . 147 
75 . 147 
. 75 .· .. 147 
75. · .. 147 . 
75 · 147 ·. 
72 148 













79 · 152 
77 152 
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14 Wes Harman 
*Jonathan seupansky 










- *Frank Rihtar 
27 - _ Heath Lynch 
Mike Polan 
-2 9 Nick Balcken 
Jesse Fyffe 
_ Adam ·pry 
·-
32 Casey Lang 









































70 - 75 















































































Muskingum -· 77 . 
OH Norchrn 79. 
79 ·156 +16 
77 156 +16 
Denison U. 80 _ 77 . J.57 +1'7 
-- . GOLFSTAT COLLEGIATE_- SCORING SYSTEM 
Developed by: Mark ~aes<:h, GQlfstat 
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· . ~~kingu~ :col leg~ · Invi~ational · 
B~glesti c.ks . G. ~ . . .. : · '. Zanesville,. oit 







Craig .. swallow 
Matt .Parkei;-
·Mike.• :OeFal)i-s . 




Tyier Anderson · 






. Graham Bind~r. 
·Max .~yers 
Craig Benn~ngton Ryan ·flynn · 
. . 
Jon Pint.add 
.· Drew Cqen· .. 
. . . . . 
Ross Burkhai'.t .· 
*Brian Butcher · 
. -· . ' 
· 55 · ·Josh. Mynes 
Doug ·Schott 
·. 57 _·A,dam ·1<nowle(}n / 
. . . 
58, Tom: ·simon -
*Josh Butler 
6b ·- *M~tt _Hume :· 
' . . . . . 
ol *Rahdy Young , 
62 *Joe1 :araskete 
63 James Breece 
64 · Andrew Heroy 
65 Bitan Gauc~ ·• · 
66 *Doug ·wicJtl~ncl 
Par: 70 
Yar09,ge : _ ,sos 
.School scores 
OH Northpi 76 8.2 
OH .Northrn 83· .75 
Mariet:ea . 78 8.0 
Wittenlierg 77. 81 
OH Nor_tprn 81 78 
·n .enison· 0. 80 79 
Cedarville 81 78 
.. 
:Capital: u._ : ,., 83· 
Capital· •:t1 :· a.o · 80 
.. 
:penison .U; 82 79 
Mount Union· 82 79 
' : 
Wooster . -· ~4 .. 78 
C~pita.I · U, 8.4 .. . 79 . 
-Cedarvi lle -- es 78 
Wc;>oster , · 79 84 
Wooster.· 81 .83 
.~skingu~ .· 8.8 . .76, 
OHNorthrn 83 -83 
~sk,ingum . •s·2. 84 
capital' u. ·. 8l- 86 
· Mariett;~ · · 81 86 
.. 
•' 
w_~~c~n1>~~9 ·. ~.'1·:·· 81 
Cedarville e·1 89 
Mil'.8kingum .90 .80 
.. 
•, 
Ot'te.rbei.n .. $7. 84 
Mu~ngum 83 90 
. Musk·1ngum· 9.i ' 83 
·Kenyon 88 89 
K~nyon 93. 8-7 
·_ Kenyon 9], 90 
. ~e~i,pu.. u ~ 95· 8-9 
' •, . 
GOLPS'l'AT tt>LLEGIATE SCORING SYSTBM 

















·~ 16·4 +2'\l 
16, . +2E: 
166 +.26 
·'167' . :+27 
Hi7 .+2.7 
; .Ei$ +is 
170 , 
-t30 
170.· +36 . 





l.8l. .. +41 
184 +44 
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FINAL RESULTS · · . 
- -~ In(ji vi-dual -- . 
Muskingun( ·cp1).age· I~~i ca~:ional 
. Eaglestick_s G .:C. _ ·: . Zanesville, .OH 
Oates: -·. 03/~9 ~-. 03/30 
.. . . ·. 
. ·Fin.' . -.. N~qie _ . ·_·.- _ 
G_7 --Chfrle~ _ Dezll:>y.. 
' . . 
6.8 theyne ·_Blair ·,_ 
WD Tom Brayt~n. ~--~-- . 
WD . *.J:a411on .tJnverfe-rc~ .. :· 
\ . . . -
.- Par:< ·._• · 70 . -
Yardage: . 6508 
·School 
Kenyon-_ -
·._. ~ .. ~y~~-
. . : . ' . . ~ ' 
. · :· · Scox-e·s : 
91 . ,', 98. 
. . i 102· . · 88 . 
.• :c~daI:Ville . 
. Ot_terb~i~ . 
7·9 WD · 
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